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Kika de la Garza, !! C
HASHINr.TON, D C -- Legislation directin.g the U S Coml'troller

General to make a studv of the burden of reoorting requirements of
Federal regulatory programs on small business establishments has been
introduced in the House of Representatives by Rep Kika de la Garza.
His bill provides that the Comotroller General shall report
to Congress his recommendations for administrative and legislative
action to lighten the papen,ork load borne by small husiness.
"The majority of the business establishments in my South
Texas district fall in the category of small," Reo de la (;arza said
in a statement in the House chamber.
cases small mmers.
emoloyees.

"Their proprietors are in most

Typically, they have one, three, half a dozen

The boss Harks along Hith them -- and .,hen he shuts

UD

shop in the evening he often has to stay behind to wrestle with a
multitude of forms, auestionnaires and reports required by Federal
agencies."

Conceding that some of this papen,ork is no doubt
necessary, the Congressman added, "!'Iuch of it, I venture to think,
is not."

He said his bill is designed to lay the p,roundHork for

elinimating unessential

renortin~.
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